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SUMMARY

Continuouscultures of pluripotentparenchymalhepatocyteswere derived from the epiblasts of 8-day-old pig blastocysts. The cells were polygonal and had phase-contrastdark, granularcytoplasm with prominentnuclei and nucleoli.
These feeder-dependentcell cultures differentiatedinto large, multicellular,secretory, duct-like structuresor formed
small canaliculibetween individualcells. Alternatively,the cells accumulateddropletsthat stained intensely with Oil Red
O, a lipid-specificstain. Alpha-fetoprotein(AFP), albumin,and /-fibrinogen mRNAswere expressed as the cells differentiated in culture. Serum-freemedium that was conditionedby the cells contained transferrin,AFP, and albumin. The
growthand viabilityof the cells were inhibitedby transforminggrowthfactor #1 (TGF#1) at concentrations21 ng/ml.
The cell culturesgrew slowlywith doublingtimes of 2 to 3 d. One of the cultures, pig inner cell mass-19 (PICM-19), was
passaged continuouslyfor over 2 yr [>100 populationdoublings(PD)] and appears to be an infinitelyself-renewingcell
population.The stem cell characteristicsof the epiblast-derivedfetal hepatocytesindicate that the cells may be unique for
investigationsof liver differentiationand organogenesis.
Key words:differentiation;epiblast;hepatocyte;pig; pluripotent.
INTRODUCTION

The continuoussecondarycultureof normalparenchymalhepatocytes has not been possible (Williamset al., 1977; Guguen-Guillouzo et al., 1983; Perraudet al., 1991). In vitrohepatocytestudies
have largelybeen limited to primarycultures of hepatocytesestablished aftercollagenaseperfusionof rat or mouse livers (Williamset
al., 1977; Berry and Friend, 1969). These techniques were also
amenable to the establishmentof primaryhepatocyte cultures in
nonrodentspecies such as the pig (Capernaet al., 1985). The use
of primaryculturesis problematicbecause it is labor intensive and
inherentlyvariable.Also, otherepithelialcells, fibroblasts,and macrophages were common "contaminants"in primaryliver cell culture and these cells can quicklyovergrowor otherwiseinterferewith
experimental manipulationsand measurements (Caperna et al.,
1985; Furukawaet al., 1987; Langenbachet al., 1979). In addition, normalliver parenchymalcell activitiessuch as a-fetoprotein
production,albumin production,and various enzymaticfunctions
were often lost within1 to 2 wk of establishmentin primaryculture
(Guguen-Guillouzoet al., 1983; Langenbachet al., 1979). An alternativeto normal parenchymalhepatocyte cell culture has been
the establishmentof numeroushumanand rodenthepatocarcinoma
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derived cell lines (Richardsonet al., 1969; Aden et al., 1979).
Althoughseveral of these hepatoma cell lines were minimallydeviated and expressed various proteinsrepresentativeof normalhepatocytefunction,they are likely to be abnormalin several aspects,
particularlygrowthcontrol. For example, some of these cell lines
were highly tumorigenicwhen placed in vivo (Richardsonet al.,
1969; Knowles et al., 1980). Also, while hepatocytegrowthfactor
(HGF) is mitogenicfor primaryhepatocytes,it has been reportedto
be cytostaticfor the hepatomacell lines HepG2, Hep3B, and H35
(Higashioand Shima, 1993). Some humanhepatomacell lines also
chronicallyproducedhepatitisproteins(Adenet al., 1979; Knowles
et al., 1980). Thus, hepatoma derived cell cultures may confuse
assessments of normalparenchymalhepatocytebiologyin vitro,and
in vivo assessments may not be possible. The ability to sustainably
culture normal, functionalparenchymalhepatocytes in secondary
culture would be novel and of great value for the routine study of
hepatocytebiology.
It was hypothesizedthat the liver containsstem cells that support
its general long-termfunction,and its regenerativeability(reviewed
in Sigal et al., 1992, and Fausto and Meade, 1989). Stem cells
were not identifiedalthoughembryonicphenotypicgene expression
(e.g., a-fetoprotein) was found in some proliferatingliver epithelia
following the administrationof hepatotoxic agents (Fausto et al.,
1987; Evartset al., 1987). Liver "oval" cells and intrahepaticbile
duct cells were proposed as candidateliver stem cells or facultative
stem cells (reviewedin Sigal et al., 1992, and Fausto and Meade,
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FIG. 1. Hepatocytelikemorphologyand differentiationof PICMcells in STO co-culture.A, PICM-35, Passage 7, Oil Red O stained
(19) after 3 weeks in static culturewithdifferentiationinto open lumen ductal structures(small arrows)and intracellularand extracellular accumulationsof lipid (largearrows,red staining). Bar = 42 Am. B, PICM-19, Passage 39, with ductal formationswithoutan open
lumenal space but with collected secretory material(arrows)after 2 wk in static culture. Bar = 28 Am. C, PICM-19, Passage 5, in
monolayerwith biliarycanaliculilikestructuresbetween cells (arrows)after 2 wk in static culture. Bar = 28 Am. D, Oil Red O stained
(19) colony of NIH/3T3 cells undergoingadipogenesis (Blondel et al., 1990). Bar = 42 Am.
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1989). A consensus of data indicated that liver stem cells would
express a-fetoprotein and albumin and would be capable of differentiating into bile duct cells and parenchymal hepatocytes (Shiojiri,
1981; Evarts et al., 1989; Germain et al., 1988).
In this study, we describe the characterization of sustainable cultures of secretory epithelium derived from the 8-day pig epiblast,
which have the attributes of pluripotent fetal hepatocytes. Mammalian preimplantation blastocysts contain an anatomically and developmentally discrete group of cells termed the primitive ectoderm or
epiblast. Epiblast cells are totipotent and give rise to the somatic
and germ cells of the body (reviewed in Beddington, 1986). We
recently demonstrated that isolated pig epiblasts produced numerous differentiated cell types that could be grown into mass cultures
(Talbot et al., 1993). One cell type was epithelial and differentiated
into ductal structures or polygonal hepatocytelike cells in vitro (Talbot et al., 1993). The further characterization of this epithelium,
exemplified by a cell culture designated as PICM-19, demonstrates
the cells' expression and secretion of hepato-specific proteins.
ANDMETHODS
MATERIALS
Cell culture. The derivationof the PICM-13, -18, and -19 cell cultures
was previously described (Talbot et al., 1993), and PICM-26, -29, -30,
-31, -32, and -35 were isolated in essentially the same mannerexcept that
PICM-35 was derived from a 12-d embryonicdisc. PICMcells were grown
as previouslydescribed (Talbotet al., 1993) on mitomycinC (Sigma, St.
Louis, MO)inactivatedSTO mouse fibroblastfeeder cell layers [CRL 1503,
American Type CultureCollection(ATCC,Rockville, MD)] plated at 5 X
104 cells/cm2. The culturemediumwas a 1:1 mixtureof Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium and Medium 199 with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS)
and antibiotics (10% DMEM-199+) (GIBCO,Grand Island, NY). Additional supplementationwith 3-mercaptoethanol,
nonessential amino acids,
glutamine, and nucleosides was as described by Robertson (1987). STO
and PICM-19 cell cultures have been tested for mycoplasmaby Hoechst
staining.
Northernblot analysis of PICM-19 cells. The RNA from STO mouse
fibroblasts,PICM-16, ST pig testis cell line (CRL 1746 ATCC),60-d fetal
pig liver, adult pig liver, and PICM-19 cells grown in static culture for
various periods after passage was analyzedby Northernanalysis (Fourney
et al., 1988). Twenty microgramsof total RNA, prepared as previously
described (Chomczynskiand Sacchi, 1987), was loaded per lane and transferred to Zetaprobemembrane(Bio-rad,Hercules, CA). The Northernblot
was hybridizedwith 32P-labeledcDNA probes to pig AFP (C137) and pig
albumin (C230) or pig #-fibrinogen (C6), kindly providedby Dr. Roger T.
Stone (Stone, 1989), followed by autoradiography.Hybridizationswith a
human glyceraldehyde-3-phosphatedehydrogenase DNA probe (pSP6G3PDH, Ambion,AustinTX) or an a-actin DNA probe, kindlyprovidedby
Dr. Roger T. Stone, were performedas a mRNA loading control.
ImmunoblotanalysisofPICM-19 conditionedmedium. Serum-freemedium [DMEM-199 with HGF (2 ng/ml), rat tail collagen (30 mg/ml), and
1X MITO+serum extender (Collaborative,Bedford, MA)]was conditioned
for 3 d by 50-75% confluentmonolayersof PICM-19 or STO feeder cells
alone. Conditionedmedia samples or diluted pig serum (1:50) were mixed
1:1 withloadingbuffercontainingsodiumdodecyl sulfate (SDS) and 0-mercaptoethanol. Samples were loaded onto a 12% polyacrylamidegel and
electrophoresis (PAGE) performedunder described conditions (Laemmli,
blocked with
1970). Proteins were transferredto nitrocellulose (0.2
#),
gelatin, and probedwith polyclonalantisera. Specific immunoreactiveantigens were visualizedwith alkaline phosphataseconjugatedsecondary antibody reagents (Sigma).
TGFf inhibitionof PICM-19 cells. PICM-19 cells were plated at 1 X
10s cells/cm2 in 4-well plates with 1.9 cm2 well surfaces (Nunc, Denmark)
that had been previouslyseeded with 5 X 104 mitomycin-treatedSTO cells
per cm2(Talbotet al., 1993). PorcineTGFj1 (R&D Systems, Minneapolis,

FIG. 2. Hepatocytelikemorphologyand differentiationof PICMcells in

STO co-culture.A, PICM-30, Passage 6, note lipid accumulation.Bar = 28
tm. B, PICM-35, Passage 8. Bar = 42 im. C, PICM-45, Passage 6, note
ductal formation.Bar = 42 sm.
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FIG. 3. Morphologyof recently passaged, subconfluent, undifferentiatedPICM-19 cells in STO co-culture. Passage 26; arrows
indicate PICM-19 cells. Bar = 23 um.

in 10%DMEM-199(+) at
MN)wasaddedat theindicatedconcentrations
inputandevery48-72 h withrefeedings.Cellswereharvestedafter7 d by
from4 indepentreatment
andcountedon a hemacytometer
trypsin-EDTA
dentwellsforeachtreatment.
CellcountswereanalyzedbyANOVA.
Significantdifferences
fromcontrolwellsweredetermined
by Dunnetts"T"procedure(asterisk).
RESULTS

Hepatocytelikemorphologyand differentiationof PICM cells.
The PICM-19 cell culture displayed a morphologytypical of primary culturedparenchymalhepatocytes(Berryand Friend, 1969;
Capernaet al., 1985; Furukawaet al., 1987). The cells were polygonal with well-definedcell boundaries.Under phase-contrastmicroscopythey had dark, granularcytoplasmwithlarge, distinctnuclei and nucleoli(Figs. 1 C, 2, and 3). Only mononuclearcells were
observed. Previously,fetal and neonatal parenchymalhepatocytes
were described as mononuclearwhereas primarycultures of adult
hepatocytesusuallycontainedbinuclearcells (Capernaet al., 1985;
Juanet al., 1992). Preliminarykaryotypeanalysisof PICM-19also
showed no evidence of polyploidyand confirmedthe porcine origin
of the cells (data not shown). The independentisolation from 8-d
pig epiblastsof continuousculturessimilaror identicalto the PICM19 culturewas accomplishedabouta dozen times (Fig. 2 and Talbot
et al., 1993). All the cell cultures shared the abilityto form multicellular duct-like structures, develop spaces between individual
cells similar to biliary canaliculi, or accumulate and secrete lipid
(Fig. 1 A,B,C and Fig. 2). The ductaland adipogenicdifferentiation
phenotypesappearedto be mutuallyexclusiveand occurredspontaneously over the course of 1 to 3 wk in static co-culture on STO

feeder layers. The recently passaged, individual,undifferentiated
PICM-19 cells had a similar but somewhat stellate morphology
(Fig. 3).
Other investigatorsfound that in primaryparenchymalhepatocytes cultures, small biliary canaliculi often developed within the
monolayers (Furukawaet al., 1987; Barth and Schwartz, 1982).
Likewise,small canaliculiof the same size and characterdeveloped
in the monolayersof the PICM-19 cells (Fig. 1 C). Once formed,
canaliculi were stable and their associated cells could retain their
large polygonal shape for weeks withoutsignificantchange. However, canaliculiwere also observed in areas of the monolayerthat
eventuallyproceededto duct formationand adipogenesis.As can be
seen at the top of Fig. 1 C, individualcanaliculicoalesced to form
longer networks of interconnectedcanaliculi. Final differentiation
into a mature ductal structureappearedto occur from these interconnected canaliculi. Duct formationwas a terminaldifferentiation
event because the constituentcells wouldno longerdivideand grow
if passaged, althoughthey remainedviable. Similarly,culturesthat
differentiatedto adipogenesisgrew very slowly when passaged and
could not be sustainablycultured. In contrast, colonial areas that
developedsmall canaliculicould be cloned and passagedto produce
mass cultures without loss of differentiationpotential. Thus, the
development of canaliculi was nonterminaldifferentiation,which
could be a precursorto the terminalductal or adipogenicdifferentiation programs.
Phase-contrast microscopy of the fully differentiatedduct-like
structuresshowed phase-dense materialat the lumenal surface of
the structures (Fig. 1 A). This arrangementindicates a secretory
structure.A modifiedform of the duct-likedifferentiationstructure
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occurredin the PICM-19cultureafterabout 50 PD. This formation
was characterizedby the absence of a lumenal space. Instead, the
duct-like structureswere closed with the cells assuming a distinct
columnar arrangement.Heavy deposits of secretory matter appeared between the juxtaposed cells over a period of 2 to 3 wk in
static culture (Fig. 1 B).
Primarycultures of rodent parenchymalhepatocytessometimes
accumulatedlipid, consistent with their lipogenic in vivo function
(Richardsonet al., 1969; Michalopouloset al., 1982). PICM-18,
-19, -26, -29, and -35 producedcolonies thatstainedintenselywith
Oil Red O (Fig. 1 A) indicatinglipid sequestration.Althoughadult
porcine liver was not shown to synthesize and accumulate fatty
acids, the enzymaticmachineryfor de novo fatty acid synthesis is
present (Mersmann,1986). The productionof triglyceridesby the
epiblast-derivedhepatocytelikeculturesmay resultfromthe embry-
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FIG. 4. Northernblot analysis of PICM-19 a-fetoprotein and albumin
mRNAexpression. The Northernblot was hybridizedsuccessively with32p_
labeled cDNA probes for A, pig a-fetoprotein (C137) and B, pig albumin
(C230), followed by autoradiography.Arrowsindicate the positions of 28S
and 18S RNA. Both eDNA probes detected a single band approximately2
kb in length. Hybridizationwitha humanglyceraldehyde-3-phosphatedehydrogenase DNA probe (PSP6-G3PDH, Ambion) was performed as an
mRNA loading control (C). A single band of approximately 1.4 kb was
detected by the G3PDH probe. In vivo fetal liver, lane 1; blank, lane 2;
PICM-19, Passage 32, at 7, 15, and 23 d post-passage, lanes 3, 4 and 5,
respectively;ST pig testis cell line, lane 6; PICM-16 (Talbotet al., 1993),
lane 7; PICM-19, Passage 33, at 12, 19, and 31 d post-passage,lanes 8, 9
and 10, respectively;STO embryonic mouse fibroblasts, lane 11; blank,
lane 12; and in vivo adult liver, lane 13.

mRNAexpresFIG.5. Northern
blotanalysisof PICM-19#-fibrinogen
witha 32P-labeled
cDNAprobeto
blotwashybridized
sion.A, TheNorthern
with
B, Hybridization
pig#-fibrinogen(C6),followedby autoradiography.
an at-actinDNAprobewas performedas an mRNAloadingcontrol.The
1.6 kbinlength
probedetecteda singlebandof approximately
#-fibrinogen
indicatethe
andthea-actinprobedetecteda singlebandof 1.8 kb.Arrows
positionsof 28S and18S RNA.Invivoadultpigliver,lane 1; ST pigtestis
cell line, lane 2; Mitomycin
C treatedSTOmouseembryonicfibroblasts,
lane4, PICM-19,paslane 3; PICM-19,passage33, 15-d post-passage,
lane5; andin vivo26-d fetalpigliver,lane6.
sage33, 23-d post-passage,

onic natureof the cells or the in vitroculture conditions(i.e., presence/lack of specific hormonal stimuli or possibly basic medium
components). The lipid appeared to be actively secreted from the
cells since large globules of lipid were often present in the extracellular matrix above the cells to the extent that the cells could no
longer be clearlydiscerned.In contrast,lipid accumulationtypically
seen in certain fibroblastcultures, such as mouse 3T3 adipocytes,
was cell bound, and the cells were prone to detach and float off the
substratebecause of the buoyancyof the lipid (Fig. 1 D). The firm
anchorage of the epiblast-derivedhepatocytelikecells undergoing
lipid accumulationprobablyreflects an interconnectivecytoskeleton network typical of cultured epithelial cells in general and of
parenchymalhepatocytes specifically (Osborn and Weber, 1982;
Marceauet al., 1985; Levy et al., 1988).
PICM-19 liverspecificmRNAexpression. It was previouslydemonstratedthatporcineparenchymalhepatocytesexpressed a variety
of genes characteristic of liver function, such as a-fetoprotein
(AFP), albumin,and /-fibrinogen (Stone, 1989). AFP and albumin
in particularare diagnosticfor fetal hepatocytecharactersince AFP
expression was restrictedto fetal livers (Stone, 1989). Moreover,
albuminand AFP are expressed duringvarious early stages of hepatic stem cell development (Sigal et al., 1992). Total RNA of
PICM-19cells (Passage 33) was assayed by Northernblot, and high
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FIG.6. Immunoblot
and albuminseanalysisof PICM-19transferrin
cretion.Anti-whole
pigserum(lanes1, 2 and3), anti-pigalbumin(lane4),
andanti-pigtransferrin
(lane5). Adultpig serum,lane 1; STOembryonic
mousefibroblastconditioned
medium,lane 2; PICM-19conditionedmedium,lanes3, 4 and5.

levels of AFP, albumin(Fig. 4), and #-fibrinogen (Fig. 5) mRNA
were detected. The expressionof albuminand AFP was minimalin
culturesthathad recentlybeen passaged (Fig. 4 lanes 3 and 8). The
expression of AFP and albuminreached a peak in PICM-19 cultures that had remainedin static culturefor 2 to 3 wk and that had
extensively differentiatedinto ductal structures and monolayers
containingbiliarycanaliculibetweenthe cells (Fig. 4 lanes 4 and 9).
A relativelyhigh expressionwas maintainedin culture for an additional 1-2 wk, althoughsome loss of the AFP and albuminsignal
was seen afterlongerperiodsin culture(Fig. 4 lanes 5 and 10). This
may have resulted from insufficientrefeeding of the very dense
cultures. Total RNA preparationsfrom fetal and adult pig liver
demonstratedthat, as expected, AFP expression was restrictedto
fetal liver while albuminand#-fibrinogenexpressionwere found in
bothfetal and adultlivers (Fig. 4 lanes 1 and 13; Fig. 5). A pig testis
epithelialcell line, an epiblast-derivedepithelialcell line, PICM-16,
analogous to MDCK epithelial cells (manuscriptin preparation),
and STO feeder cells were all negativefor AFP and albuminmRNA
expression (Fig. 4 lanes 6, 7, and 11). The expression profile is
consistent with PICM-19 cells being fetal hepatocytes (Stone,
1989).
PICM-19 liver specific protein secretion. PICM-19 secreted
large amounts of transferrin,AFP, and albumin into the culture
medium. Serum-free culture medium was conditioned for 3 d by
50-75% confluent monolayers of PICM-19 (Passage 55) grown
for 2 to 3 wk in static culture. CoincidentSTO feeder cells alone
were comparedas a control for STO cell secretory activityand for
nonspecific protein residues remainingfrom the initial 10% FBS
culture of the cells. The unconcentratedconditioned media were
analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting(Figs. 6 and 7).
PICM-19 cells secreted several proteins that crossreactedwith an
antiserato whole pig serum (Fig. 6 lane 3). The prominentprotein
bands were subsequently identified as albumin, AFP, and transferrinbased on apparentmolecularweight and crossreactivitywith
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FIG.7. Immunoblot
(AFP)secreanalysisof PICM-19ca-fetoprotein
tion.TheWesternblotwasreactedwithanti-pigAFPantibody.Ninety-day
fetalpig serum,lane 1; adultpig serum,lane 2; PICM-19,Passage55,
conditioned
fibroblast
conditioned
medium,lane3; STOmouseembryonic
medium,lane4.

specific antiserato porcine albumin,transferrin(Fig. 6 lanes 4 and
5), and AFP (Fig. 7 lane 3). In contrast,the STO feeder cell conditioned mediumshowed little or no reactionwiththe antibodies(Fig.
6 lane 2; Fig. 7 lane 4) demonstratingthatthe transferrin,AFP, and
albuminresulted from PICM-19 secretory activity.
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FIG.8. TGF31 inhibitionof PICM-19cell growthand viability.Cell

counts were analyzedby ANOVA.Significantdifferencesfromcontrolwells

At 0.1 ng/ml the
weredetermined
by Dunnetts"T"procedure(asterisk).
effect on PICM-19 cell growth and viabilitywas no different(P > 0.05)
from that of the control medium not containingTGF#1.
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TGF#1 inhibitionof PICM-19 cell growth and viability. DNA
synthesis in adult rat parenchymalhepatocytes was shown to be
inhibited by TGFf (Nakamuraet al., 1985; Carr et al., 1986).
Additionof porcineTGFl1 inhibitedthe growthand viabilityof the
PICM-19 cells (Fig. 8). PICM-19 cells that survived TGF31 (1
ng/ml) treatmentfor 7 d were enlarged, flattened, and elongated
(not shown).ContinuedincubationwithTGF31 (1 ng/ml) for 2 to 3
wk resulted in the complete loss of the PICM-19 cells from the
culture as judged by microscopicobservation.The hepatocytelike
PICM-26, -29, and -32 cell cultureswere also exposed to TGF31
at 2 ng/ml and were similarlyinhibited.
PICM-19 cells retain hepatocyteform and function for over 2
years. Parenchymalhepatocytes are not easily sustained in culture (Guguen-Guillouzo,1983; Perraudet al., 1991; Tong et al.,
1992). The PICM cells were strictly feeder-dependent and senesced if plated at split ratios higher than 1:5 off feeder cells. The
PICM cells grew on top of or intermingledwith the feeder-layer
cells (Figs. 1, 2 and 3), and all the cultures grew slowly. PICM-19
had a doubling time of approximately72 h by standard culture
enumerationand by countingthe cells of individualcolonies (data
not shown).PICM-19 has been in continuousculturefor over 2 yr,
representingover 100 PD, assuming a 100% plating efficiency at
each passage. Over the course of this period, single-cell cloning of
PICM-19was performedat least six times withthe establishmentof
mass cultures of the subclones. The differentiationpotentialof the
cells did not change over the passage history of the PICM-19 culture. The subclones of PICM-19 also retained the ability to form
canaliculiand ductal structuresand to accumulatecellular and extracellularlipid. Althoughsome epithelial cell cultures were very
long-livedin secondaryculture(Martinet al., 1970; Rheinwaldand
Green, 1977), it is possible that the PICM-19 cell culture is an
infinitelyself-renewingcell population(i.e., a cell line).
The morphologyof the undifferentiatedPICM-19cells remained
the same with no signs of senescence duringthe continuousculture
or subclonings.However,one single cell cloned culture, PICM-19
clone 3B, appeared to undergo spontaneous transformationin its
ductal cell compartment.At approximately120 total PD some of
the cells formingductalstructureslost growthcontroland took over
the cultureafter subsequentpassage. The natureof this variantcell
is under investigation.
DISCUSSION

The PICM-19 cell culture was derived by co-culture on STO
feeder cells. STO feeder cells were shown to provide an environment suitablefor the isolationand maintenanceof hepatocarcinoma
cells (Aden et al., 1979), mouse embryonicstem cells (Robertson,
1987), and mouse primordialgerm cells (Matsuiet al., 1992; Resnick et al., 1992). The STO feeder cells were shown to produce a
variety of growth factors (Robertson, 1987; Matsui et al., 1992;
Schmittet al., 1991; Montesanoet al., 1991a; Montesanoet al.,
1991 b; Hiltonet al., 1991). Some of these were mediatorsof hepatocyte growthand functionsuch as leukemia inhibitoryfactor (LIF)
and hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) (Montesano et al., 1991a;
Montesanoet al., 1991b; Hilton et al., 1991). Hepatocytes were
shown to express receptors for both LIF and HGF (Hilton et al.,
1991; Prat et al., 1991). LIF was reportedto induce acute phase
response proteinsin hepatocytes(Baumannand Wong, 1989), and
HGF has been widely described as a potent hepatocyte mitogen
(Zarnegarand Michalopoulos,1989; Strainet al., 1991; Nakamura
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et al., 1984). Both LIF and HGF stimulated(P > 0.05) replication
of PICM-19 cells when assayed in a 5% FBS and reduced STO
feeder cell environment (manuscript in preparation).Thus, two
growth factors directly related to hepatocyte growth and function
are present in the STO feeder layer and may supportthe development and growthof hepatocytesfrom the primaryepiblast culture.
The PICM-19 cell culture's establishmentin secondary culture
does not reflect some characteristicof vitalitythatis peculiarto their
epiblast source. The STO co-culturealso supportedthe cultivation
of hepatocytesfrom the 26-d pig fetal liver (manuscriptsubmitted,
Talbot et al., 1994). These cell cultures formed monolayers of
polygonal cells with interconnectivecanaliculi that could differentiate further to produce extracellularlipid or multicellularductal
structures (manuscriptsubmitted, Talbot et al., 1994). However,
the fetal liver-derivedhepatocytecultures were finite and senesced
after variable degrees of in vitro passage. Thus, epiblast culture
may enable a derivationof fetal hepatocytesprior to differentiation
into committedprogenitorcells.
The PICM-19 cell culture may represent the in vitro equivalent
of the putativehepatic stem cell because of the following:
1. PICM-19 was derived from epiblast cells, the source of all
stem cells in the body.
2. PICM-19 cells have a fetal phenotypeas expected of hepatic
stem cells (Sigal et al., 1992).
3. The long-term continuouspassage of the PICM-19 cell culture withoutloss of differentiationpotential is indicativeof a stem
cell population.
4. The ability of the PICM-19 cells to differentiateinto three
phenotypes(multicellularductalstructures,polygonalcells withbiliary canaliculi, and adipogenic cells) logically connected with liver
form and function is consistent with expected hepatic stem cell
character (Sigal et al., 1992; Fausto and Meade, 1989). Experiments to test the abilityof PICM-19 cells to populate and function
in the liver are plannedand may providea measure of the extent of
their stem cell character.
The PICM-19 cells may be useful as an in vitro model for fetal
hepatocyte functionsand differentiation.They may also prove useful in experimentationon extracorporealliver devices, artificialorgan construction,gene therapy,and, possibly, malariaand hepatitis
research. The derivationof the PICMhepatocyte cultures from the
pig epiblast demonstratesthe possibilityof derivingspecializedcell
types from any mammalianepiblast.
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